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Sunday. P.M. 

Kellers? Bridge near 

Cynthiana Ky Oct 25th 1863 

Dear Brother 

As I have not had the pleasure of receiving a letter from you since I left Home I will take the 

opportunity of writing a few lines to you hoping that it will have a benefishal efect and induce 

you to reciprocate at once   But I imagine that you have been situated simalar to myself since I 

last saw you. That is you have had other business to attend beside writing   I have reeived a letter 

from all at Home but you but in accordance with my own judgment in in regard to the business 

that you have been trans-acting, with the statements I have received from Henry I will excuse 

you 

I attended the Presbiterian Church this A.M and took dinner with Ex Judge Trimble  One of the 

strongest Union men of the County as well as the ablest  

  





It is a very pleasant day here but rather cool as last night was the coldest we have had  We have 

had a goodeal of rain the past week so that it is not very dry under foot  I dread the winter mostly 

onaccount of the mud as they have very little snow    I am still in Command of the [H.P.K.?] but 

expect Capt Blaisdell back from N.H. this week when I shal most likely return to my own Co   

Since I was last wrote I have been very busy as I have been going back and forth to Cincinnati O 

and to Paris  I am happy to say that I have at last got mustered as Lieut   to date from July first 

1863 and am now all right.  A week ago to day I had my dis-charge papers as an enlisted man 

therefore was a Citizen and could of gone Home if I had been so disposed but [calcluded?] that I 

would be mustered in again 3 years for [U.S.?]   week before last I was out after the rebel 

Gurillah  Jim Keller, he has since been captured near Mt. Stearling together with six of his gang, 

the whole number of his force supposing to be about forty  He has been committing murders and 

robberies in this and other vicinities  He was shot dead soon 

  





after his capture by a man whom he had robbed a few days previous so that he will do no more 

harm  The others will probably suffer death the same way by order of Court Marshaland killed  A 

short time before his (Kellers) capture he robbed a Major who was wounded in Tenn and was 

Home on leave of absence He had on the Maj’s clothes and also had his leave of absence in his 

pocket at the time of his capture.  Kellers body was brought to his Home here in Town and 

buried last Friday  His father is in Alabama but his Sister lives who I am some what acquainted 

with lives with their Uncle who keeps publick House here   They get as much simpathy as they 

are entitled to as they are all rebbs 

We are living under the expectation of leaving her soon for Tenn as our Brig f General has come 

on after us: but the Surgeon & Colo Titus are doing everything in their power to remain through 

the winter and I feel quite sure that we shal yet as the Colo has reported only 93 men in the Regt 

as fit for field Service  we shal know in a day or two as the Colo has gone to Cin---i  andI will let 

you know amediately if we are to leave   Much love to all and write soon     Your afect brother C 

W Wilcox.  Lieut. Co. F. 9th N.H. Vol. Paris, Ky 

 

[written upside down at top] 

(Much love to the girl in Randolf  C.S.) 
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